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which the appellant nan notcnlli-l I'y.on to
»iil)tiilt, mill which mlnht he riK'*f<'' "< «"
liiiiiriM t n fiiHHi. Aftir hnvliiK atfinuvch
I'xiiniinid thin jinfiortint point <•,' thf cam', I

fliiil tliiit it Im Knniciontly pr.iviiJ tlmt frnni
tiniu linincinoiiiil it han ht-cn thu niNtom, not
only in ihu VnrUU of Montniil, Imt hImo in
all partH of tho Dioctso, and fuithir, in all
parf* of tho couniiy, to rnaki! in tin- tiTnu-
tt'fitu thi! ilivinion nimlo at Montreal, ami ol
which the appellant coniplitiMN; that ono ol
thcmo (livff ionn in approprialiul for tht! burial
of the ;i,) Iiu8 of thoHi! Uonian Caihollr« who
are tntiiKd to thtt tccl. Hiantiial Hrpiiltiiic,
Hid tho olhtr (khtincd for thoHo who havi
not thJA rJKht; that in thin last part arc
huritd thoKi) whollnd themnclvoN in thoposi.
tion of Uuihord at tho tiino of Ma diath :

that it would havo been contrary to tin-

Kinoral rulo and UHaRo if they had accordtd
to tho Hai<i Ouibord what would havo hvvu
rifusfd to othurH. It is iinroaKonablo, it ap-
pcaiH to nif, to prcffud that thin rcfiiKul on
the part of Iho Kabiiqno, in tho caHo of (Jui-
bord, in irijuriouH to bin memory and to tin
chanu ter and reputation of his family 1(,

ia rialitv, tliero were reflections and di.-honoi'
to tho doctaHod in b.in>,' interred in tin
jilace ns-'if.'ned by tho Fabri(iue, it could not
8ii'"j|y bo attributed to it, but rather to him
who, knowing fho connequences, voluntarih
subjected himself and IiIh family to a din
graco ho could so easily have avoided.

Duval, C. J.—Thoro can be no pleasure in
listoninK to tho repetition of a twice-told
talo. The I?nr will therefore bo pleased t<.

hear that I inten<le(l to say very little. No
doubt, the question is ono of tho highest im-
portance. It affects the feelings and inter-
ests of every fatriily in tho coimtry, and
therefore it is not a subject which should bt
treated lightly.

It is to be regretted that the question
should bo disposed of on what may be co»i-
sidered a question of form. Wo think th<
writ o( mandamus is not of such a charactei
as the writ which l.as been taken out in thiK
case. Whatever our own opinions msy be a>
to what might suffice, if we are satisfied that
the law is imperative, it is our duty, not to
judge the law but to respect the law. If on
reading the Code and tho law which
preceded the Code wo find th.
law stated in such terms as to admit of no
doubt whatever, I say it ' the duty of th(
Judge to respect the law, and to obey it.

7 he first question m this case is : Has the
writ issued in accordance with the require
ments of the law ? T say, most assuredly it

has not. It has issued in tho very teeth ol
the law. We have been told that we hav<
nothing to do with the English law in this
instance. Nothing to do with the EnglisI
law! Then where are wf; tn fir..-* *S^ j^tii*;

Is it the law of Canada which has told ui^

what a writ of mandamus is ? So far is this
from the case, that the Code informs us.
after mentioning two or three cases in which
the writ of mandamus may be obtained
that the writ is to issue in all cases

In wMoh the wilt of mandamui w Id
li« in 1. 1. Inland. I turn toAriliUi 1,022 of
theCotIt; of l'iOf>duro for Lower {'Hniidn,
and I find no deflnitiou of ulmt the writ of
umi. lanius Is, Hero li wlni' (tinted. "In
the 1 .ilowllig castK," (two or three ln»tancrH
are given) " 4 : In nil cnnv* where a wiit of
"mandamus would lie In Kngland, any per-
'Hon interested nuiy»|.|ivto tho S\i|Mtior
" Court or to a Judge iu vacation hi 1 obtain
" a writ, commanding the delVniliint to per-
" form tho act or doty required, or to show
" cauH.1 to tho contiary on a day fixed,"
What right havo wo to say that the direction
of tho writ shall be olhei vihc than to show
cause on a day fixed ? This doi-s not admit
of any doubt. Must wo not look to that
writ?

Tho modern writ of mandamus is a high
prerogative wiit, not a writ of right.
The subject is entitled to it on a
|)roper case shewn to tho Cou t. It was
'ounded on M.ignu Charla. Ii. Kngland,
what does tho writ contain? If-ro is what
we are told by a writer on tho subj it. (His
Honour cited the form of tho Kng ''<h writ

)

The writ must expressly Ktate tho t. '1 ho
absence of such a form will rendei lio writ
liable either to bo superseded ( to bo
quashed. I will now show that ( rr own
statute, our own Code, expressly enjo ms the
observance of this form. It is only Meces-
lary to refer to tho commencement ot Chap-
ter 10. Wo fmd, in Article 098, that the
•' summons for that purpose must bi pre-
" coded by tho presenting to tho 8u| rior
" Court in terra, or to a judire in vaeatio , of
" a special information, containing coi i lu-
" sions adapted to tho nature of tho coi'ro.
•' vention, and supported by iiflidavits to he
" satisfaction of the couit or judge; and she
' writ ofsummons cannot issue upon which a-
" formation without tho auihorizali n of th*
" Court or Judge." Here we are told in or 9
page what the defendant is to do. In tl 1

other page we are told that the writ of sun,
mons is merely to call him in. Can it b
said, then, that the Legislature has not
pointed out what the defendant is to do ? It

18 to be a mere writ of summons to call him
in. But it is said that tho man is to
answer a petition. The law, however, has
made a distinction as to the proceedings.
The law says in the ono case, that a corpora-
tion violating or exceeding its powers, you
are to do so and so—a simple writ of sum-
mons. In tho other case you are to take
the English writof wanrfcfmK«,and that the writ
must enjoin upon the defendant what he is

to do. (Several references were here made
to Tapping and the writ of mandamus ) Then
the Code says that the proceedings after the
service are to bo in accordance with tho
provisions crntained in the preceding
section. He who runs may read. There ia

a positive injunction. I find the Legislature
making a distinction between tho mere writ
of summons and the mandamus, and it is not
for me to judge the law. But if we are to be
left without any rule at all ; if we are to


